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CZECH AND SLOUdK REUIEU

This vear we celebrate the 1oo-year anniversary.of Joset
svo-bbdi s birth, one of the forehost scenographers
involved in many innovative proposals for theatre stage
ieti, lighting anil projections., His work has been
..t.'Olit.O i-n many theatres throughout the world' He

*us jttJone of tlie most prolific ahd sought-after
European stage designers
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'Crand Opera of the Theatre of
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liodav's State operal becoming
its chlef designer and technical
director, where he met directors
Allr6d Radok (drama) and
Vriclav KaIlft (opera)'
fnis group^later-came under
control ol the Natlonal
f,t
Theatre. In June 1950 Svoboda
completed his architecture
degree at Prague's Academv of
Arts' Architecture a1Q Design'
Svoboda though decided to
pursue his career in theatre
iather than architecture' as he
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r?irs-ig-G Third Reich occupied
Cr".fr"if."rtia and Svoboda's university
.-Or.uiion was defened. Instead he took i
course in carpentry in Prague. This
wiih another tw-o-year study of
"o"ilro"a
irr"ii.. desien. Alter his studies. in 1942he
u.uteurs in
;;;ii;;;ii; fiil oiil.rit.
tJ.n.t"v lor their dramas
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r-rpp"ttIA uV .-fi,i"-fioleitions which was
in the press: 'svoboda gave

id+g'*itt other theatre artists and
*fLrr n" established an ensemble called the
N;;dirp"iffi; i[Wi"ul staging two
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artistic freedom working for.the
Narional Theatre during the hard

%F
Stalinist socialist realist times of the 1950s'
After the 20th Soviet Communist Party
Consress in 1956 additional opportunities
deve'ioped and the restrictive Party guidelines
becami: somewhat flexible allowing more
artistic expression. This political change was
reflected in Svoboda's involvement with the
Czechoslovak Expo 58 display in Brussels'
The work led Svoboda to design scenery
for oroductions abroad, in Venice.
Amsterdam, Zagreb.Berlin. Rio de Janeiro'
Vienna, Milan, Havana, Edinburgh,
Wiesbaden, Stockholm, London, New York,

Montreal and elsewhere. Josef Svoboda
created theatre sets for more than 700

Top: losef Svobodo in his office.
Above: Stretched cord scenery

desisn for o Chekhov PloY ot the
Not-ionol Theotre, London 1957
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oroductions in Czechoslovakia and abroad'
' In 1950 Svoboda designed a theatre set for
F F Samberk's The Eleventh Commandment
oroduclion for the State Film Theatre in
i'rague which bore the first ideas later used in
Lairna magika - the integration of a film
show and living actor'
For Brussels, Josef Svoboda and Alfr6d
Radok, with Radok's brother Emil, designed
two new entertainment shows to be seen at
the Czechoslovak pavilion: Interna maStl<a^
and Poltekran.l'aterna magika consisted of a
complei integration of living performers with
oroiected film and slide images aiming to
ach"ieve simultaneity in a synthesis and fusion
oI actors and projeition . Polyekran employed
a synchronoui. niulli-screen- multi-projection
svsiem of slides and film' Both shows were a

sensation and made the Czechoslovak
ilion r)nc ()t tlle most r isited crhibits ilt
nrr
'Erno
58. Thc ntore cotrlpler Dioltol.tekr''ut

plo.jection lollowed rrt Erpo 67 in Montlerrl'

Canada.

f)urins the second half of the 20lh centur\:
har.llr anr nrontinenl direr'tor iouli hg InLrt'l
world" idc witlt whont Srohodu tlitl rr.'t
colliiborate. He worked successfullr n:th
Armand Delcampe. Jol-rn Derter. C H Di;'August Everding. G Friedlich. Git'i:."
StrEhler. Laurem:e Olivier'. Antl.tLrr',r (t--" :
and others.
In 1967 Svoboda desislred \1i::
with stletched cords for the L"rlTheatre production oi An1,'r Cr-:-"
Three Sisters directed bY Lau
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